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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,uubbock meetson me
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Community Center,405 MLK
Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at Hie

PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
fuesday,7:00pm, 1 708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevejy 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in YeHowhoute
Canyon

ForgoU--ft Wast Ritkrsmeetson the
1st & 3rd MproJays, 7:00pm,

. .r i t
WB t)mWRnftniottt
tmiinltAaf
Lubbook Chaptsrof Blsck Alumni
mm --very 3rd Ttoa-da-

y, :30 pm,
TTU Market Alumni Canter

DunbarManlmttan Hstgliti
NeighborhoodAssoetetfo--n meats
every3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonth? prior
to meeting,meetingsheld o--i 2nd
Saturdayofeachmonth at 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

Texas JuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PetersonBranch
Library every 3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexM Native American
AssociationmeetD2nd Saturday

mk tapttfk atGrovesLibony,
5520 lk Street,70n.n.

TexasChapterof 100 Black
tyan meatsUw 3rd Monday
evening at7:00pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
each monthat 7:30 pm at Parkway
Meighborhoiid Center
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Happymomentat Berry ParkasCervantez
is honoredfor yearsof community

LckiI citizens joined a very
liappy volunteer, John Cervantez.
at a special recognition ceremony
last Friday evening, August 2 .

2005, at Berry Park. Mr,
Cervantezwas recognized for his
hard work in seeing that Berrv
Park would havea walking track.

He worked for more than fif-

teen years to arquire a walking
track, an irrigation system, trees
and landscapingand a basketball
court. This all happen, according
to Mr. Cervantesbecauseof the
efforts of a fourteen year oH
youth, Sonny Garcia, who wrote
him a letter in 1991 asking for
help.

A plaque has been placed at
the sight to acknowledgeMr.
Ctvantezfor his hard and untiring
work to help make thiscommuni-

ty a much betterplace for all to
live. City Councilwoman Linda
DeLeon madea presentationfrom
the City of Lubbock.

Officials
Blacknews.com

NEW ORLEANS - With law
officers and National
Guardsmenfocused on saving
lives, looters around the city
spentanotherday brazenly run-sacki-

stores for food, cloth-

ing, appliances- and guns.
Thieves commandeereda fork-li- ft

and used it to push up the
Istrifrrn shuttes and break the
.glass $ a pharmacy. The rrowd
stormedthe store, carrying out
so much ice, waterand food that
it dropped from their arms as
they ran. The sireetwas littered
with packagesof ramennoodles
andother items.
Looters also chaseddown a
state police truck full of food.
The New Orleans police chief
ran off looters while city offi-

cials themselves were comman-
deeringequipmentfrom a loot-

ed Office Depot. During a state
of emergency, authorities have
broad powers to take private
supplies and buildings for their
use.
Officials tried to balancesecuri-

ty needs with saving live..
"We're multitasking rightnow,"
said New Orleans Police Cr.pt.
Marlon Defillo. "Rescue,recov-

ery, stabilization of looting,
we're trying to feed the hun-gr- y.

Gov. KathleenBlanco said she
has askedthe White House to
send moipe people to help with
evacuationsa;d rescues,there-

by freeing up National
Guardsmento stop looters.
"We Jneed to free up the
National Guard to do security in

send Day
AUSTIN - Labor Day gives

us an'opportunity to celebratethe
accomplishments of workers,
both past and present. From its
very beginnings, workers built
this great state,fueling its growth
and underpinr. ng its strength,
hoi most people, work i" more
iflan ju.t a job; it provides a

means ioi supporting families; it

pn idc. t... basic necessities
that contribute. to our safety and
sccunty, and most importantly,
wik meansdignity.

While worker face many
challenges in touay's rapidly

Local author,Ms. Ntcbdle D.

Conner, discussedher book, "My
Ram Was In The .Tucket", at ihe
Patterson Library, 1836 tafcway
Drive, Saturday,August 27, 200$.
Mrs. Helen Viser FiUgenM
seivfd s cooduptar

At presenttime, the residto in
Lubbock. All had a wonderful
time in her book with

work
r
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Picturedare someof the citizenswho were in attendancefor
the ceremonies.They are .from right to left: Mingo Mirelos,
County Commissioner Isidro Gutierrez; City Councilwoman
Linda DeLeon; Olivia Teresa Mirelos Dlllard, John
Cervantez,Gilbert FlorasandJ?eMelgoza.

in New Orleanshelplessagainstlooters
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Looters hita drug storein the FrenchQuarterdistrict of New
Orleans in New Orleans, Louisiana,following Hurricane
Katrina. Freshfloods, fires and looting rode in the destruc-
tive wake of Hurricane Katrina, deepening a humanitarian
crisis that left hundreds feared deadand sectionsof New
Orleanssubmergedto the rooftops.

TWC Commissioners Labor message

the city," Blanco said.
New Orleans'homeland securi-

ty chief, Terry Ebbert, said loot-

ers were breakinginto stores all
over town and stealingguns. He
said there are gangs of armed
men moving aroundthr city. At
one point, offices stranded on
the roof of a hotel were fired at
by criminalson the street.
T'fie Times-Picayu- ne newspapt.
reportedthatthe gun sectionat a
new Wal-Ma- rt bad been cleaned
out by looters.
Authorities said an officer was
shot in the headanda looterv.

wounded in a shootout. The
ofticer wasexpected to survive.

changing workplace, there is
causefor optimism here in Texas.
With mort thas 10,600,000
employed, there re more Texans
now working than ever befo. .

The unemployment rate at 5.0
percent is at its lowest level in
four years, and Texas employers
have added more than 250,000
jobs in the last 24 months. In
fact, the job gains of the last two
years no'- - exceed those lost in
the economic slowdown of 2001-200- 2.

Our workers are Texas'great-

est resourcefor economic growth

her in anon.Sonsof the --Maem-

skm fenludcd tfttkifla dhnut iniHs
which ftp act in hoot Thr
ft&igp ladiespuMmt aiQeyeiH&ii
wjjj&fHfkkf&M- - Hpseek

Aomm, Books-A-Mitlio-u. The
frfee it $1 95. ft was fa$ttd
by American Sajtimarc.

The next book discussion at

Local authordiscusitf hm? boric at

discussing

Staff memberf at Children's
Hospital huddled with sick
yo ngsters and waited in vain
for help to arrive as looters tried
to break through the locked
door, Blanco spokeswoman
Denise Bottcher told the news-

paper. Neither the police nor the
National Guardarrived.
Authorities planned to send
more than 70 additionalofficers
and an armedpersonnelcarrier
into the city.
In the meantime, city authorities
were puttingahigherpriority on
rescuingvictims and repairinga
levee breach that was spilling
water into the streets.

and for attracting new business
into the state, and we should all
be justifiably proud of their con-tr- if

tfions.
The economic prosperity of

the suite and oui communities
rests directly with the workers
who havecontributed so much in
the past and the present. So as
you enjoy your day off with fam-

ily and friends, pleaseacceptour
thanks and congratulations for
helping to make Texas the great
state it is.

Written by: Diane Rath.
Chair and Commissioner

PattersonLibrary
the PattersonLibrary will he held
Saturday altcmoon, Sapteber
24, 2005, hefinnwpatQOm:

JOOE jt(flKMPsJ M fcslP

Xan't Opt teaifir. The author

The public is invited to mmi
these oauitt! book tHirtwikint.
For raav iHJbraijrtton, eaUMrs.
Fitagarak. at (806) 767-330-0.

JohnCervantesis shown next tothe plaquewhich hasbeen
placed in Berry Park, East 36th Street and Globe Avenue,
honoring him for ajob well done.Mr. Cervantezsays,"When
you believe in something.don'tgive u p. Juststandup and
make it happen!" It took fifteen years, but did happenl

Looters makeoff vith merchandisefrom several downtown
businessesin New Orleans, Tuesday,Aug. 30, 2005, after
HurricaneKatrina hit the area.

"One of our fears is if we don't
stop the breach, that we will put
good people's lives in jeop-
ardy," the governor sai1. "We
are concerned aboutessentials.
We are asking for more military
presencein the city to control
the situationbetter.
On New Orleans' Canal Sireet,
dozens of looters ripped open
the steel gates on clothing and
jewelry stores and grabbedmer-

chandise. In Biloxi, Miss., peo-

ple picked through casino slot
machines for coins and ran-

sacked other businesses. lit
some cases, the looting was in
full view f polioe andNatiM&t
Guardsmen.
The historic Frsncli Quftftr
appeared to have beast ipwi
the worst flooding, but hi atcvti
were getting the oirstof human
nature.

Representingthe Public; Hot
Lehman, Commisaietier
Representing Employers;Romy
Congieton, Commissioner
RepresentingLabor.

The Texas Workforce
Commission is a state egency
dedicated to helping Texas

youMug
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"The looting is- - out of control.
The French Quarter has been
attacked,"
Jackie Clarkson said. "We're
using exhausted, scarcepolice
to control looting when they
should be used for searchand
rescue while we still have peo-

ple on rooftops."
Sen. Mary Landrieu'shelicopter
was takingoff Tuesday for fly-

over of the devastationand she
watchedas group of people
smashed window at fM-ata-ti- on

convenience store ad
jumped in.
At drug store in Vic Franah
Quarter, peppl were ruiiaiag
out with grocery twakeis Dad
ooojanM of aolt drinks, ehipa
and diapers.Other lootersware
seenleaving store with ann-lu- ls

of tennisshoesami football
jerseys.

for Texans
employers, workers end commit'
nkie prosper economically, fm
details a TWC and the pro-

grams it efthn hi Miaot "k id
network of local workforce
development boards, call (512)
463-81-56 or visit wvw.teste-werkSsreer-g.
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By Doris Reynolds
Thr 6th Annual Prayer

Retreat in Amherst, Texas last
weekendwas outstandingto t he

more than 15 ladieswho were in

attendance. C linician was Rev.

Theaha McClendon of the
(ietrxemane Baptist Church of
San Angelo, Texas. The theme
was "When The Holy Spirit
Coni?st"rlbejicripture text was
Acts 2ilA, TTJ?SMMTVtof;.
Auxilia-- - cYarVjtcg
Ruby 9'ttHclef jety4a,lipst.

Presidents are Sifter Mk&ifctoiJJ Good to
Allen and Sister Vicky Berry.
Sister Joan Y. Ervin is Women
Missionary Societypresident

Appearing on the Friday
night. August 26, 4005, program
were Sister Dorothy KhTrier and
SisterBrancttft Ccopaf who 0011-duct- ed

the praiseand devotional
period. Introduction of special
guest was done by Rev. B. R.
Moton, pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church.

After the candle light ser-

vices. Rev. McClendon me.eher
presentation. Witnesses on pro-

gram wre Sister Elnora Dyer
and Sister Bobbie Patterson.

The retreat continued on
Saturday morning, August 27,
2005, with special sessions by
Rev. McClendon. The retreat
concludedat 4:00 p. m.

A spirit filled monthly met-

ing, of the Federation of Choirs
was held last Sunday afternoon,
August 28, 2005, at the Greater
jSlfrltuke Baptist Church. Host

In Remembrance
Rev. Wayne A. Allen
', , Final rites were read for Rev.

WayneA. Allen on Thursday
morning, August
25; 2005, at the
AgapeTemple
Church of God
in Christ.

Additional
serviceswere
huld Saturday

Allen afternoon,
August 27,

2005. at Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church in
Greenville, Texas.Burial was
held at Grundy Cemeteryin
Greenville underthe direction of
Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Rev. Allen passedaway
Saturday,August 20, 2005, at
CovenantMedical Center.

Doris EvansBunton
Servicesfor Doris Evans

Bunton were held Wednesday
afternoon,
August 24,
2005, at the Mt.
Gilead Baptist
Church.

Burial was

mmmtes held irf Peaceful

13 Gardens

Bunton Memorial Park
in Woodrow,

Texasunder the directionof
OssieCurry Funeral Home of
Lubbock. 1

Shepassedaway Thursday.
August 18, 2005, at Covenant

Medical CetiNsr.

Sheetsbomla Otto, Texas
on Tknadmll, 1929, to James
andAlbeM Evans.Shebecjunea
Christie at earlya,uniting
with the Mt. Oikad Baptist
Church. Shr wasanactive mem--

working with the youth. Shemet
and marriedAlbert Bunion, Jr.

S5Twas a very citizen in the
community as shewould spread
joy and love. Shewas known as

"Granny" to the many young
p pk whose Lives shetouched.
Sheworked assupervisorat the
Lubbock StatsSchool, and laser
retired from tht City ofLuhteok

church was the First Progressive
Baptist Church, Rev. Homer
Avery is pastor. As you may
recall. Firt Progressive Baptist
Church replaced the St. James
Baptist Church who HjdH to
discontinue their relationship
with the Federation of Choirs
aftermore than 40 years.Abo, it

was good to see the Bethel
AMci Method's Episcopal
CMclh Choir back.

tee that the New
Hope Baptist Church
Scholarship Committee is busy
at its post of duty finding out
who are the students andmem
bers of New Hope Baptist
Church who are attending col-

lage for the first time. Could it
be thara are scholarship funds
available? What a blessing to
help these young, people. Are,
there other churches doing the
same?If so, this column would
like to know. Hope thereareoth-

ers.

The Annual Men and
Women Day will be held at the
New Hope Baptist Church will
be held Sunday afternoon,
September 18, 2005, beginning
at 3:30 p.m. at the church, 2002
Birch Avenue. The public is
invited to attend.

Services were well attended
last Sunday morning,August 28,
2005, at the New Hope Baptist
Church. The morning sermon

asa pakand community center
director. Over the years,she
receivedmany commendations
and awardsfor herdedication
and service iO her community.

Shawas a very dedicatedvol-

unteer atthe Mary & Mac
Private School wheresheserved
aspresidentof the Parent
TeachersAssociation.

She is survived "by two
daughters, CynthiaLusk and
Almeda Bunton, both of
Lubbock, Texas;a daughter,
Mydra Hereford precededher in
death; two sisters,Leola Presley
(Huber) of Colbert, Oklahoma
andEdna Overstreetof Los
Angeles, California; a brother,
Harold Evansof Phoenix,
Arizona; three sistersandthree
brothersprecededher in death;
two sisters-in-la-w, Billie Evans
andMinnie Ola Bunton; seven
grandchildren; five

and a host of nieces,
nephews,cousins and friends.

Nell Harvey
Funeral servicesfor a long-

time resident,Nell Harvey, were
held Tuesday morning,August

30, 2005, a the
United
Congregation.

Interment was
held in Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow,

Harvey Texasunder the
direction of

Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock,

Shepassedaway Thursday,
August 23, 2005, at Lubbock
Heart Hospital

Louis Perry, r.

Funend servicesfor Louis
Perry, Sr. were held Wednesday

morning, August
31, 2005, at the
Griffin Mortuary
Chapel.

A private
interment was
held following
the services ith

Griffia Mortuary

J l--
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Ptomainer

Corner
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Will compareprice. Call (806)

was delivered hy Rev. Theolia
McClenc'on of the Gethscmane
Baptist Church of San Angelo,
Text Her subjectwas"Are You

Living Rapture Ready9" Her
scripture text was Act 1 1 -- 1 1

. It

was a very .nformativc m. .sage

After the invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the morning announce-

ments were read by Sister Anna
Chatman. Brother Johnnie
Martin welcomed all visitors to
New Hope.

LM us continue to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens.
Among themwho are ill this
week includesSister Eva Cade
and Brother fommy Cage, who
is a patient it ICU at University
Medical Center. The mother of
Sister Sarah Bunton, Sister
Jewel Arctneausof Galveston,
Texas, is reported ill. Sister
Bunton traveled to visit her this
week. Brother George Scott is
stilLrccuperating nicely at his

residence.
There at ; others who are ill

and shut-i- n whom we do not
know about. If you know of
someone,pleaseadvise this col-

umn.

Let us continue for those
who have lost loved ones.
Among, them includethe family
of Sister Doris Evans Bunton,
the family of SisterNell Harvey;
the family of Brother Moses
Stubblefield and the family of
Brother Kenneth Williams.

& Funeral Home of Lubbock in

chargeof arrangements.
Mr. Perry passedaway

Friday,August 26, 205, at
University Medical Center. . . "

MosesStubblefield
Funeral servicesfor Moses v

Stubblefield
were held Friday

August
afternoon,

26, 2005,
LBJ1UI

Armor
at the Full

nBSsPMinistries.
Burial was

Stubblsfleld held in the City
of Lubbock

Cemeteryunder the directionof
Jriffin Mortuary and Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

He passedaway Saturday,
August 20, 2005, at his resi-

dence.

Russel KennethWilliams
Funeral servicesfor Russel

KennethWilliams were held
Friday morning,
August 26, 2005,
at the Courts of
Praise
Ministries.

Burial was
held in the City
of Lubbock

Williams Cemeteryunder
the directions of

Griffin Mortuary and Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Williams passedaway
Monday, August 22, 2005, at

University Medical Center.
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T.D. Jakesdecriestyekw
iron cit Anfcura wot

ATLANTA (NNPA) --The
nation's premier preacher,
Bishop T.D. Jakes,reactedswift
ly and sternly to a published
report wh the National

Ne spaper
Publishers
Association
(NNPA) cen-

sured him for
not aave.us-

ing with
Atlanta '

Black Press
ppo to his
hugely Suc-

cessfulJakes Mega-Fe-st

2005,
one of the largest idigious con-

ferencesever.
"To be called cheap hi that

article was an insult,1 said Jakes
heatedly to this reporter. "It alto
upsetme thatfather llwut ootjTt to
me directly for ngptiltfiittt, thU
matter was Uiietistetfpblrcly lit
the press." ,'

Bishop Jakes was ineeriltd,
defiant, and defensive and dis-

mayedwith how he hadbeenpor-

trayed. Following his speech, to
the National Association ofBlack
Journalists earlier this month, he
pulled this reporter into the Hyatt
Regency Hotel downtown's
kitchen corner - ordered his
security to keep h? entourage
and others at a distance - and
harangued and reprimanded this
reporter with a blistering retort to
my previous story.

"Every time I don't spend
money now I am a bad guy," he
asks incredulously? "You don't
resolve a businesc conflict with
'yellow' journalism."

That rebuke brought this
retort from Atlanta Voice editor
Stan Washington who witnessed,
but was not allowed to participate
by Jakes'security in the inter-

view: "It's only 'yellow' journal-

ism if it is untrue or it is a delib-

erate attempt to smear someone.
The story was neither. It was the
truth. No one is out to slander
Jakesor his organization."

In that Atlanta Voice story -
y

in in icross tneBQuntrv
NNRA PresfdentJohn Smith, St
lamented that much to his cha-

grin not one single dime was
spent with Atlanta's Black press
by Jakes MegaFeat extravagan-

za that drew soma 150,000 peo
pie to Atlanta.

The snub followed a June
speechby Jakes to tht NNPA, a
federation of more than 200
Black newspapers, where he
pledgjed reconciliation between
the Black church and the Black
press."

"The story was not unfair,"
says Smith, publisher of the
Atlanta Inquirer. "In my conver-

sation with (Jakes), he said the
story was one-sid- ed but we did
not know how to get to him."

"The same person that they
reachedme for when they invited
me (to their convention), thatwe
worked out arrangementsfor, that
scheduled the appointment was
'Washington D.C. publicist)
Ofield Dukes," counters the
esteemedJakes."All they had to
do was talk to Ofield and it would
havebien fine. I just resented the
fact that the way Black people in
America do business is done in
the pressand not in person."

iHMUtowaOfiettftiSM
MJt A - W JL ... . - m, M

issa sjexeosiBjBsw sjen a wvaso
- MLUmmi t II II It!imTw vesss mBSf replies sunrrn.

or OdaBje is have to jrnir .

uHvesi sbsrmaiiy mopt at eras?
to fit to htm hi o4rr for him to
htvi a say - whether it is one-

sided or not - I thmk tnat is his
fsuH. But by the mere fact thathe
told me in Chicago to get in tench
with h people, I thm ght that
was an insult to me."

For his part Bishop Jakes
says he vame to u.: Black press
offering an olr e branch and
agreeing to write a weekly col-

umn for the NNPA News Service
free of charge.

"They invited me to the Bl .k
press (convention) tnd we did
say mat we were going to work
together," he readily admits.
"They did not say that the cost of
admission whs how much mone"
I spent. No one said that in the
entirs meeting. And, if that was
the meettng was about, I don't
haveto comespeakfor that: They
needto send a businessproposal
to marketing director. And it
can't be done in June for a
(MegaPest) meeting that occurs
in August becausewe bought our
ads months and months ago, and
we do it nationally and not local-

ly."
The Atlanta Voice Sales and

Marketing Director Cheryl
Mainoi offers this account. "The
salesdepartment began talkingto
Cheryl Thomas with Potters
House in January. In May they
committed to running an ad
before Mega Fest.

In July, Jacquelyn Jakes
called andsaid they had exhaust-
ed their local advertising budget
and would we like to barter for
tickets to their entertainment
events.

The Atlanta Voice declined
and checked with other Black-owne- d

Atlanta newspapers --

none of them had received any
advertising, cither." Adds Dallas
Weekly Publisher and Atlanta
Voice President James
Washington, "After all you don't
preach a sermon and not passthe
collection plate."

"I am not opposedto market--

ing in the ,Black press, but the
article mae$ifcund,ljkt I put

tephit anA 1

that i deliberately snubbed the
Blttck presswhen, in fact, this is
simply not the truth," he later

"With the exception of
ads we ran in me papers of our
MegaFestmediasponsorsand the
ad ve ran in the. Atlanta Journal
Constitution thanking the city for
their hospitality and announcing,
as we did last year, next year's
conference dates,we did not buy
ads in any newspaper, including
uie Black press."

Jakes, who has been dubbed
"America's Best Preacher" by
TIME magazine,calls the NNPA
criticism and thestoiy appearing
in most of the NNPA newspapers
an unwarranted and unfounded
attack.

"It is an integrity issue - to
rint it, to write it and to slander

me was not being fair," argues
Jakes,a hugely popularTV evan-

gelist who heads the Dallas-base- d

mega-churc- h Potters
House. "The only thing they
accused me of v s not giving
them a piece ofmoney and thatis
not a crime, it is a business deci-

sion. And, to retaliate in that
manner was totally unprofession-
al."

He also suggeststhat Black--

journalism'
Wtoa Mblsstttoils silt wsJktiBj

til 1Mm fine Une betweenjour-

nalism and advertising tales.
"I an uner the impression

that most uewsnapers separate
theirIfMritetMg departmentsfrom
their news d. j;n'ments to ensure
that the news s tr""y publish
ore not tainted or inftuJtced by
the dollar amount spent by the
subject of the articles," says.
"And what we'ie discussing here
is a prin example 01 what hap-

pens when marketing and busi-

ness issues bleed oet into the
newsroom, ithout that separa-

tion how can your readersbe ce--tai-

that articlesrre unbiaseduid
are not influenced by the s t's

financial contributions to
thepublication?'"

" fariteting didn't ask us to
do this ankle," responds Mnoe
Editor Stan Washington. "I heard
what happened and felt that it
was newsworthy in ligh of the
Junemeeting with the NNPA.

Instead of being mad at the
Black Press,Jakesshould call his
staff on the carpet for dropping
the ball and subsequentlyembar-

rassing him. He should ask his
marketing people, 'How come
we didn't make any buys with the
Black press in Atlanta?' They
sureknow how to And us when it
comes time to send out press
releasesfor free publicity.

"As far as 'business issues'
bleeding over into the news-

room," Washington continued.
"It takesmoney for Jakesto con-

tinue to free souls and it takes
money for the press to continue
to free minds. I will add that
Jakes is under no obligation to
spend a dime with the Black
press. In the end, we're talking
about Black businessesand orga-

nizations recycling their dollars
within their own communities. A
free column by Jakesdoesn'tadd
a nickel to the bottom line."

In an effort to ease their
estrangementSmith, the recently
installed NNPA President, is fir-

ing off a letter to Bishop Jkes
requesting a meeting with him
and hischief financial officer and
other top officials to repair the
damage and cement the "unique
partnership" between the Black
"chureh and

- $rgd1y'
Junenni'A conptfton.

"Let's put this behind us, let's
begin a dialogue, let's see how
we can best complement one
another," Smith adds. "And, it is
not just necessarily about adver-
tising it's about the relationship
that should befor the goodof the
communities that the NNPA
serves."

Jakes now says, "I've dis-

cussed thiswith NNPA President
John Smith, and I've concluded
that the whole matter is largely a
misunderstanding."

'ttptL aCKsstaBraBHsn

-- .an

mo a wxai x
ffiBfe UNBMftf jpfjOt, fat tMkti
Hftle or a lot Yxt &v&
wrong. It's everywhere!

TIP:Ayiujtr
FASHION - lutfof the fun of Hf
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Luke 9:1 And it cqtne to
us, as He was a' rg praying,

hit; disciples .vcre witn him, and
ht asked themsaying, "V.Tio do
the people say that I amT

I wen K .fie cross for 2

sins of all the world. That
mankind can be oom rjain. I am
die only reason in tne world tiiat

mankind canU born gain.
J4tn3:3b- Jesussaid,veri-

ly, verily 1 sayunto yot' excepta
masbe ownagain,hecannotate
the Kingdom of God.

It was me who was betrayed
bv a friend of mine, by the awne
of Judas, or thirty piecesof ati-ve- r,

and it didn't bring hfet any
kind of happiness.
Matthew 26:15-1-6 And he
(Judas)saidunto mem,what will
you give me, and I will deliver
him rnto you? And they con-

versed withhim for thirty pieces
of silver and frcm that rime he
sougnt an opportunity to betray
him. And it was your eyes that
looked upon another, desiring
their flesh. Bu' it was my eyes
they spit '0, becauseyour eyes
couldn'tget enough!!

Mark 14:65a- And ,ome began
to spit on him (Jesus), and to
cover his face, andto buffet him,
and to sayunto him, prophesy.

Who Do You SayThatI
Am???

Hbu see it was your mouth

Lewis Sistersreunion heldin

fhe Lewis SisterReunionwas

held in Corpus Christi, Texasthis
year. It was the 16th year of fun
and laughter. The oldest sister,
Mary Ann - and the one who
would whip the othergirls as their
mom - showed the listers one of
the best timestheyVe ever had.

Justto name afew things hey did:

First of all, we stayed in the
Christy Suites which was set up
like an apartmentcomplex. There
were two bedrooms, two bath-jam- s,

a kitchen-dinnin-g room
area, a huge living room with a
'big screen' t. v.. The largest bed-

room had a closet so large, you
could put a bed in it. You see,this
was our apartment for die five

days we were in Corpus Christi.
1 his wasgreat..

We prepared breakfast in "the

room for two mornings. There's
nothing like ome cooked meals.

Sundj) nunnmg, vugusl 28,

2005, v as a gicat day al the his-

toric St Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 Last 1 4th Street,
where Rev. Ldward Canady is

the proud pastor.
Morning setvices got under-

way at 10:20 a. m with Sunday
Sc' ool with
Sister Lueila Harris in charge.

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Nina Davis, and
reviewed b Pastor Canady.
Wbat a wonderful lesson it was.

The roorninf worship hour
bqgga at H IS a. m The devo-

tional pet vk was led oy
Deacon fidwejtf Williams ana
Brother Viaeent fctiley. the
Senior Choir suag out of their
hearts and souls.

3urc ews
in in i mi iy mi lap i

From DcA ofParsonDA
do say pt

IvanaaHtfC "B. ' MofrtttiMfe

t' sookeso many filthv andun-

godly wot Is. It was my mouth
they slapped and hit with their
fist. Never was film everheard.

I Ft, 2:21-2-3 - Who did
no sin, neitherv is gaite fhwr' in
his month. Who, when he w
reviled not aaain, 4M&

fernd. He Uueattsmiwot, tat
committed hrwsetf to Nat that

dgpdriglMrigty.
;

aft WJMfc' aMt0a jfcjej 'flffa

ween at vrifM eBayap igapBBfaKBfBfa9a:

belong to ite'ipt K
hack tbev whinaid ke&Miaa oit"Hjwuejfcj

cotntnitted adonrtyf11 t

be delivered aifto Urn gentiles,
and shall be i&ooked. and ipfts
fully
Entreated and spitted on. And
they shall scruge(beat) him, and
put him to deaih,andon thethird
day, he shall rise again.

You see it was my mind that
thought ;f filthy and on-god-ly

things, but it was my head they
put ' crown of thorns on. And I

enduredthe nain!!
Matthew27:"9 - WhenJiey

had planted n crown of thorns.
They put it upon his head,and a
reed in his light hand. And they
bowej! their knee before him,
ariomockedhim Saying, "Hail,
King of the Jews!"

You see it was your hands
that stole things which didn't

- "'" :

We rode on he Texas Treasure
Ship (what we called theTitanic)
for about 8 hours. For one price,
we got thecruise,a luxurious meal
which was set up like an expen-

sive banquet. It was an all you
could eatstyle.

Tie Lewis Sisterswent to he
beachand road thepaddle boats.
All had a great time paddling
boats fen though it was a little
scaryon the Gulf of Mexico.

Our niece, Cescre, and her
husband, Kelvin, showed us a
greattime a their homeon Sunday
afternoon after church. They
cookeda greatMexican dinnerfor

the sisters.They gave awayprizes
and allplayed someBible games.
Some delicious BBQ was served
in May's backyard Some say
Women can'tcook BBQ like men,
but we did a greatjob without he
menhelping us. We startedthe lire

BBW

I'dstDi t anady dehcred the

morning message. His subject
was "Qui! Talking And Do It!"
His scripture was Deuteronomy
5:1-- 3. What a wonderful time all
had in the Lord. Each member
was truly blessedby he word.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Sunday School will
sponsor a "Fish Fry' Saturday,

2005 beginningat
10:30 a.m. The nafM will
include: Pried Fiah. French
Fries, Salad add desert. For
more mfpmatQB ad to place
ao after, call 744-547- 1. Only

fk4gg4 far It Wee:
"God is looking tor ordinary

I m?Part3
broHwrin ChrtWJesusstays

belong to thee. But it was tny
hand they nailed to mat t i out
oaCaJvwy.

And it wis your feet that
AmtkmA .m w lMaM floOr ail
nht long. Bet it was feet they
sailed ta the SSeo: heeatanyou

a

grave, Qod gave iwwer 4iaml
am the judge f the once who
pierced tra in oeMdf

Do Va Kaew Wke I Am?
Tie Devfl Deeat

Revelation 4il8-- ll - The four
and twenty eiders mi down
beforeMm (Jjsus)that saton the
throne, andworshippedrun that
lives for ever and ever, tuj'east
their crowns before the tttotte.
saying, you are wotty&fNMaV
to receive glory and honor and
power, For you have created all
things, and for your pleasure,
they areand were created.,

CorpusChristi

and cooked themeat.Ha! Ha! Ha!

Just like always, we want our
Daddy,GeorgeLewis, to know we
love him and thankGod for him.

He's responsible for us being
here. We love you, Dad.Thanksto
Mama Arose for keeping him
going like a young man. To our
sister, Debbie Flower, who chose
not to b with us. You were there
in spirt like always. You are
always in our thought, prayers .

andconversation.We love you!
The Lewis SistersReunion is

in honor of our Mom, Lee Ester
Lewis. She passedaway in July,
1987. After all of these years,
there'snot a day which passesthat .

we don't talk abouther.

For all Sisters and Families all
around, we encourage youto get
together. Love one another and
give eachother flowers v ile you
live. God is love!

people to do extraordinary
work "
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Superintendent

die

you

September'3,

"7 ZZT

1715 V, uitdway

ijibbock, Tvxas 79403

by
N.i.olas K Geranios, as

Associated Prcs. Writer, report-

ed Friday. ,Migi..l "6. "!005, a

federal bankruptcy judge rule
that all the parish churches,
parochial schools and other
property of the Catholic Diocese
of Spokane,Washington can be
liquidated to pay victims of cler-

gy sexualabuse.
The Spokane Diocese had

declared bankruptcy in
December2004. The headof the
U. S. Conference of Catholic
Bishops argued that only about
$10 million worth of real estate
and other assetsdirectly under
his control were available to set-

tle lawsuifs brought by 58 vic-

tims of sexualabuse.
However, he attorneys for

the 58 victims argued that the
bishop holds title to and controls
more than 82 parish churches,
six parochial schools, Catholic
cemeteriesand otherproperty in
eastern Washington State. The
victims contented thebishop's
financial assettotal more thn80
lillion.

David Clohessy, nauonal
director oi Survivors Networkof
thoseAbusedby Priests,said the
decision should make otherbish-

ops think twice about trying to
protect assetsby filing for

EmergencyPhone
Numbers!

All lines to Heavenare open
24 Hours a day! Feedyour faith
anddoubt,will starveto death!!
And don'tyou forget thati

If you want to be fruitful, read
John 15. When you have sinrd,
call Psalms31. When you worry,
call Matthew 6:19-3-4. When God
seemsfar away, call Psalms 139.

When your faith needs stirring,
call Hebrews 1 1 . When you grow
bitter and critical, call I

Corinthians 13. For Paul's secret
to happiness, call Colossians
3:12-1-7. When you feel down and
out, call Romans8:31. When you
want peaceandrest, call Ma 3iew
11:25-3- 0. When you want

Littlefield, Texas- The Sassy
Lady's "First Annual Dinner &
fashion Show is set for Saturday
evening, September 10, 2005rit
theAg Building. 11th Streetand
Hall Avenue, in Littlefield, begin--'

ning at 7:30 p.m.
With the theme, "Dressing

Wh An Attitude," it is a black tie
affair, and all are invited to come
and display their wardrobe.

setat
St.

The Annual Senior ChoirDay
of fie Greater St Luke Baptist

Church, 306 East26tn Street,will
be held Sunday afternoon,
September11, 2005, beginning at
3:00 p.m.

The theme for the annual
event will be "Reservations
Ciuu-anteed.- " St. John 14:6--7.

Rev. J. H. Ford is pastor.

mm 7U4000
Fax (80b) 744-'KK)- 3

V FUNERAL mOML & CHAPEL
HUkn nmim m inn il r immm Im tkm A haaviUul

Pie-Nx-d Courueling Bum) Insurance Notary ftihlic
Monument

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
IirwU)f Mortician

RUSH!

The decision by U. S.

Bankruptcy Judge Patricia
William's should have a chilling
effect on all Connectional
Churches whoproperty is con-

trol Sy the hierarchy ef the
church andnot by local trustees
in name only, ine wont
scenario is that one Sunday
are praising God in the buftu
tliat you have worked herdto
pay the mortgage, and the
Sunday, because of vSme
immoral act by some preacher

that happen in another ehyihr
removed front you, your church
anJall of its properties could be
sold forjust compensation.

Lawyers for themembersOf

the Archdiocese of Portland,
Oregon 124 parishesarguedthat
they, not the archdiocese, own
$600 million in church assets
and property. The Archdiocese
has more than 240 abuseclaims
pending, seeking more than
$400 million in damages. The
decision by the Spokanefederal
bankruptcy judgedoesnot apply
to the Portland case. However,'

could influence die judge.
s The ruling of the judge
should serveas awake-u- p call to
all seniorpastors,headof boards
and other officials in local
churches that control their own
destiny that you can be suedby

Christian assurance,call Romatu
8:1-3- 0. When you want courage
for a task, call JoshuaI . If you are
losing confidence in people, call I

Corinthians 13. If people seem
unkind, call John 15.

Here aresomedternate
witli'fjfcr', call

Psalms 34:7. For security, call
Psalms 121:3 and For Assurance,
opll Marl 8:35.

God promised to blessus and
implementing thesepromises into
our lives, take knowledgs ana
determination. God bless you in
you: walk vith Him!

To all hurting people, read
Mark 11:22-2-6. He will move
your mountain. If you will forgive
anyone you're holding e grudge
against.Try it!

Deadline for tickets sales is
September 8, 2005. Tickets are
only $6.50 each.For more infor-

mation, contact Ms. Lottie Smith
.Ht (806) 385-027-0, Monday thru

First Annual SassyLady Dinner

Annual Choir
Day

Luke Baptist

IrRIFFIN VyiORTUARY

Sunday:
QaM-W!0- m

Worihlp-IOi'.Ja- m

EveningWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
& Devotional

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

1:00am

Bible Study

120Noon wd

Mamoua

Smith

Child sexual abuse clergy
letting people come into your
church andmolest children. Hie
officers of a church should run a
criminal background che& on a

jfffeacher beforethey employ him
to betheir pastor.A preacherthat
is a child molester, rdophiUac,
etc. should not' be at the of
the list for employmeata pas-

tor, no iMtter how nvoh eduox-do-n

or holy ghost heor shelias.
The civil penalties ibr one mis-h-ke

could b (levastaiing. Th
Senior Pastor mi Board should
niti acriminal baekfoundalieck
pn parsonswho will be around
children in the elturclt from the
busdriverto the musician.
Tliis preacher realised we want
to be like Jesus do all that we
can humanly do to help those
who have made grave mistakes
in their lives. However, the cler-

gy sexual exploitation of chil-

dren the condoning of it by
those who oversee them have
been so lax and .vithout a sense
of remorse, Uic law of the land
has andwill continue: to bring
some senseto religious leaders
for their moral responsibility
through financial justice.

Catholic Church is men-

tion in this article. This doesnot
meanthat there not clergy sex-

ual abuseof children in other
evangelicalchurches.

Manliattan Heights Church of Chrbft
763-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBosftMinhnv

1702E.26th St.(fnf of E26th St.andMUn lutterKtng,Jr.BfrfU

Bible

-

Bible Class - 7:00pm

Intercessory

1

Wednesday

top

arid

and

Tie

is

Don't forget your drive by
prayers for

v
our Pastors,

Community, schools and
Churches.There are a large num-

ber of new people moving in all
aroundus.Let'skeephenewfam-

ilies itftedVupih p$pBOTee,
this is ourtepojffiSelvice,
Togetherwe clh riiake a real dif-

ference.
Let us not fbrget those who

are sick and shut-i- n in om; com-

munity. Remember, 'prayer
changesman) things.

Read and Believe, People!
Thanks!

Sister Dorothy Hood,, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Blnora
Jones,teacherand Sister Rosiana
Henderson,secretary.

& Fashion
Friday between 10:30 a.m and
5:30 p.m. or Saturday,11:00 a.m.
until 3:00 p.m.

According to Ms. Smith, there
will be many door prizes.

God'sPlan for Saving Map
Ai hive &$tti&' Ammm3S

Wb mult do Grit wl and y hteteeaiwfewwi
(ML 721; Hb5

Mm J CMH k tomof Owl MA tfclfi
KtpMt of yeuraim - lute 134
ContMo-Romt- 10:10

BobaptudkirlhatoigkwMMofygurriM tX
SfmtunadMtVRov 2:10

PATO S Dlt L tVEHMNC J.

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDwye 806.744.7W2
FAX NO. 800.741.0208

Morning Worship

60pm

Show

"GooouitFather,Christour rcdcemer,
Brother'
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BET links with Wal-Ma- rt in ground-breakin-g urbanmarketingcampaign
Exclusive DVD starringhip hopsensationKanye West isfirst BET-brand-ed offering

Washington. DC
3jKNewscnm) - BET. the most

dominant brand in Black entcrtaki-men- t,

and Wal-Mar- t, the world's
leading retailer, are forming an

uqxtvxxientedmarketedalliance to

meetthedemandfor urban-orient-ed

music and movie offerings with
BET content and branding BET
President and CEO Debra L. Lee

and Wal-Ma- rt Vice President of
MerchandisingDavid Porto-- made
the joint announcementtoday at

BET headquarters in Washington
and Wal-Mar- t's global headquarters
in Berrtorrville, Arkansas.

Under the alliance, BET will pro-

vide Wal-Ma- rt with DVDs contain-
ing exclusive BET programming
anaonercontentrcianato jsbjmnq
urhan-oricnt- ed music and movie
releasesTliese DVDa will bepack-

agedwttt the featuredreleasesand
told as"BET OflkkKTM)" brand-

ed twopackt in BET-brand-ed retail

sectionsand other merchandising
difplajc Ihroughout tivousands of

U4vfart and SAM'S CLUB loca-

tions.

Fint to hit Whl-Ma- rt stores on
August 30 under the new BET

.OfficiaKTM) brand will be a com-

panion DVD featuring multi-talente- d,

Grammy Award-winnin- g rap-

perproducer Kanye West. The
DVD will be paired with West's
highly-anticipat- ed new CD project

Smithsonianacknowledges$1 million gift NationalMuseum African AmericanHistory Culture
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Chairman Amos donation of
$1 SecretaryLawrence Small for

American History and
company to provide

Photo

to
Next Thursday, September 1,

2005, Texas Tech holding its
kick-o-ff of heaith outreachprogram
at Shear Elegance Hair Design,
2510 M.LK. The event is

by Texas Tech
Health SciencesCenter

School of 100 Black Men
of America the
African American Chamber of
Commerce and the
Lubbock Initiative.

LUBBOCK - The first
cochlear implant surgeryat Texas
Tjh University Health Sciatica
Center lias beensuccessfullyper-

formed by JoehassinCordero,
M.D v the guidance of Ming
Zhang, M.D., Ph.D.
CnelUsir hnplanls restore
when aids cannotlvelp. A
collabonMiva Health
Center tesm participated is ifee

surgery. Alter tm device was
implanted inside the
audiologist Dwsyne Paschall,
Ph.D., performed intra-operati-

monitoring to teatdie function of
the device. He also
performed the first primary fitting
of thedevice withtheguidanceof
Zhang. Steven
Zupaficic, Ph.D., also
in tht implant surgery.

eWsjjsJf (tt JeS tSsVasJI hOTj
viducb is yagssual in the
fieJeV1 Zhang said. tus esittcu-m-r

knniaiil aunawv aaaBp "WBHaw BJBSipW WB'SBBW

oseof ht besttmtt I haw
k fay Mti. It was

ytisna suae Is As Heefth

oea)Cmsbt in 2361 in the
hopes of etlsJeiisttisf s cochlear

program, fie hasreceived
Bstllowaaua atatsisaaat sevens!
Ukmtitttmn w rmmauunod cochlear

Zhang serves

"Late Registration' hi a special

CDDVD two-pac-k availableexclu-

sively SAM'S CLUB locations
and Wal-Ma- rt stores

7"

b

at

"This markr ng

and
aUlancewith Wal-Ma- rt

pairs BFT's
powerful brand
and stellarcontent

with
urban-oriente-d

music andmoviesto
enhance Wal-Mar- t's

appeal in urban entertainment

product,"said Lee. "Over the years,

we've sought creative ways to
deliver more BET programming
coMeat throughretail channels.And
whatbetterway thancombiningdie
ultimate retailer with the greatest
Black consumerbrandon the plan-

et
"We're excited to be able to bring
our customerssome of the most
popular music andmovie titles in
this categoryand our relationship
with BET allows us to offer exclu-

sive releaseswith award-winni- ng

artists," said Wal-Mar- t's Porter.

"This is arelationshipthat will bring
cutting-edg- e for cus-

tomersof all ages."
The BET Presents
Kanye West DVD contains BET-produc- ed

programming alongwith

During the month of September,

participatingbeautysalons andbar-

ber shopsvvjll host free blood pres-

sure from 10 a.m. to 2

pjn. eachSaturdayperformed by
students in the Texas Tech
University Health SciencesCenter
Schoolof Nursing.

Participantswill include: Nile

Beauty Salon, 1206 M.L.K. Blvd.;

Bronze Udy Salon, 1716 E.

Broadway; Dixon Beauty Salon,

as ffeculty ic the Department of
Surgory- Otolaryngology, ac well
w n aatittant professor it the
Department of Speechj and

Sciencesin the Schoolof
Allied ilsftttli

Wb regard Dr. Zhang as die
director of this team," Cordero
Mid, "Like a symphony, be has
directed a very perfor-

manceon the stage."
The Health Sciences Center

began doctoral-lev- el cochlear
coursesin 2001, obtained

Aflac and CEO Danie! presents
million to Smithsonian M.

the new National Museumof African
Culture. Aflac Inc. is the first philan-
thropic support to the museum. courtesy of the
SmithsonianInstitution.

Blvd.

Inc., Lubbock

Healthy

team

hearing
bearing

Sciences

ooeklea,

Audiologist
participated

cachkiaar

m

uapkm,

Official(TM)

Sciences.

implant

pever-befotaM- an footage of Aw

supentar sppS producer and
urbansoon. Includedon theDVD is

a dr,a?ntc mix of
j: content featur

ing the BET
behind-the-scene-s

"docu-featur- e"

A C C i S S

with West on

the set of his

music video
Diamonds From

Sierra Leone; West's ink:
view and performanceon 106 &

PARK: BET'S TOP 10 LIVE,
television'stop music video count-

down show; and a series of West's

popular music videos including
Diamonds From Sierra Leone,
Through the Wire, The New
Workout Plan, and a
unreleasedversionof themulti-platinu- m

and BET Award winning
JesusWalks. TheCDDVD package
will retail for $13.88, and will be
promoted through specially-designe-d

merchandis-

ing displays, print and electronic
advertising, in-sto-re promotionsand
other executions.

"There are mutual wins for both

BET andWal-Ma- rt in this

andwe're pleasedto be work-

ing with acompany that hasalready

The Smithsonian Institution for-

mally acceptedadonation of$1 mil-

lion to the newNational Museumof
African American History and
Culture from Aflac Inc. at a lun-

cheon on June28. Aflac Inc. is the
first company to provide philan-

thropic support to the museum.

During the donation ceremony

if the Smithsonian's Castle
Building, Aflac ChairmanandCEO
Daniel Amos presentedthe gift to
Smithsonian Secretary Lawrence
Small end museum DirectorLonnie

Bunch(effective My 2005).
"Since the founding gift from

English scientist James Smithson,
the Smithsonian has1 benefited from
the generosityof many to fulfill its

mission, 'the increase anddiffusion

of knowledge,'" said Smithsonian

SecretaryLawrenceM. Small. "
aie extremely grateful that Aflaci
company with a proud history
community involvement andphilan-

thropic giving, has steppedforward

to galvanize the launch of our
newestmuseumwith such a

gift."
"Ailac is proudto leadthe way

in contributing to this most worthy
causej"said Amos. "The museum

1724ParkwayDr.; Verdell's Unisex
Salon, 1704 E. 4th St.; Talk of the

Town Beauty Salon, 510 E. 23rd
St.; Paul's Barber Shop, 1528 E.

19th St.; "Da" Barber bhop, 1704

E. FourthSt.; GipsonBarberShop,
508 E. 23rd St; E's Barber Shop,

508 E. 23rd St.; Shear Elegance
Hair Design, 2510M.L.K. Blvd.

For more information, contact
Angila Faison or Julie Toland, at
743-214- 3.

cochlear
cochlear implant equipment in

2003, began a fitting service in
2004 and reported the research
data in 2005. And now with the
successful surgery, tlte cochlear
implant program has come to full
fruition.

"The successful implant
surgery is really a milestone in
our history and has
uture significance, symbolizing

that the Texas Tech cochlear
implant program is matured,"
Zhang said.

ISA

Month-lon- g eventusesbeautyandbarbershops
raiseawarenessof high bloodpressurerisks

University

TTUHSC performssuccessful

implanted

cxUeoaety

trend-settin-g.

entertainment

screenings

GRANTED

previously

BET-brand-ed

marketing

relation-

ship,

mag-

nanimous

implant

ng

We arethelargestdistributorof govpei music in theSouthwest.
We havsBcptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bih'e School kits, hymn books,
bihlcs, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVD, sheetmusic andaongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
ox 2982 Lawton,
yourordrblank

been a strong advertiser on our net-

work for many yean." Lee added.

"Tnere is tremendous flexibility in

the structure of tfus arranfenic.it
and ample room for BET-bnmd- cd

product in othererrteitainrrv t pint-for-

ajid retail categories. The

biggest beneficiaries ultimately will

be BET viewers and Wal-Ma- rt cus-

tomers."

ABOtfTBET
BET, a subsidiary of Viacom,

Inc. (NYSE: VIA and V1A.B), is the

nation's leading tel. vision network

providing quality entertainment,
music, news andpublic affairs pro-

gramming for the African-America- n

audience. The BET
Network reachesmor than 80 mil-

lion households according to
Nielsen mediareseamj andcan be
seen in the United States, Canada
and thetjaribbean. BET is a domi-

nant consumerbrand in (he urban
marketplacewith diversegroupof
branded buriiieaia: BET.com, the

a

Number 1 Intiarnel
w

portal for African
Americans; B igltal Networks-

BET Jazz, BET Gospel and BET
Hip Hop, attractive alternative for
cutting-edg- e etrtlfainraent tastes;
BET Event Productions, specializ-

ing in a roll rangeof eventproduc-
tion services, including event man-agemen-tfi

venue selection,talent
recruitment, sound,lighting and

will serve asagreatwayto spotlight
America's diverse history wnile
honoring the African American
experience that hasbeen instrumen-
tal in the development of our great
nation. I look ..forward to the com-

pletion of this significant cultural

landmark."

The National Museum of
African American History and
Culture wasestablished on Dec. 19,

2003, when President Bush signed
into law legislation establishing the
museumas part of the Smithsonian
Institution. The Smitlisonian Board
of Regents announced the

Council of themuseum
- which includes leadersfrom busi-

ness, academia andthe arts - in
December2004. In March2005, the
Smithsonian named-- Lonnie Bunch
art the first dhectorof the museum
Effective. July 2005)

Aflac Inc. is the tiumbei one
provider of guaranteeci-renewab-le

MMtlWW .Mm
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Kanys West's DVO Is the first official offorliiq of BET exclu-stv- e

products thatwill b sold at Wal-Ma-rt storss. . as prod-
ucts soldat thsssstorsswill feature "BET Official" logos on
the packaging.

stageproducuon;nnd BET Books,
the nation leading publisher of
AiHoan-America-n (tamedromance
novelsunder theArabesqueimprint,

which also publishes compelling
fiction under the Sepiaimprint and
inspirationalAction and nonaction
undertlie New Spirit imprint

ABOUT WAL-MAR- T STORES,
INC.

Wal-Ma- rt Stores, Inc. operates
Wal-Ma- rt Stores, Supercenters,
NeighborhoodMarkets andSAM'S

insurance in the United Slates. The
company'sinsurance products pro-

vide protection to morethan40 mil-

lion peopleworldwide.

Aflac Inc., whosephilanthropy

mainly focuses on pediatric cancer,

CLUB locations in thl United
States.Internationally, the company
operates in Argentina, Brazil,
Canada, China, Germany, Japan,
Mexico, PuertoRico, South Korea
and theUnitedKingdom.Tlte com-

pany's securities are listed on the
New York and Pacific stock
exchangesunderthesymbolWMT.

More information about Wal-Ma- rt

can be found by visiting www.wal-martfacts.co-

Online merchandise
sales are available at

for the of and

Nursing,

promotion

Hearing

successful

founding

has cited the recognition of shared
heritage ana historical importance,

andsensitivity to issuesof particular
interest to thecompany'ssignificant

African Americanpopulationas the

motivation for its contribution.
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FreshVegetables
k ZD it

Black-eye- d peas,squash,onions,
cucumbers,cantaloupes,freshgarlic,

creampeas,okra& peppers.

Jimmy Harden745-926- 1

34 miles soulhof llwy 1585 on Hwy 87

WORLD-CLAS-S CANCER CARE
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The EstateTax: Helping the richest
Americanswhile hurting thepoorchildren

By Marian Wright

Tie d hate over whether
America should icpeal its te tax
is heatingup again. The estate tax
was ftfst enacted early in the last

century, partly m rcsponsv to the

CM - tus fortunes families like the
RnctqefbHtiPi and vand bi'ts had
antaaitffl A ring thi ' : ded Age

Reformersargued that govemmetii
MBpnt hadplayeda big role in cre-

ating the conditions that helped

thesejidividuals earn their tremen-

douswealth,au it wasonly fair thai

a "ortion of that wealth be returned
to society. Many also argued that
hereditarytransferof lajge amounts
of wealth andpower wac inconsis-
tent with Americandemocracyand
values. As Pretkkflt Franklin D.

Rooseveltput it, "Qvm actajmuta-tion-s

of wealth cannotbe justified
on the basis of personal andfamily
security . . . Suchinheritedeconom-
ic power is asinconsistentwith the
ideals of this generationasinherited
political power was inconsistent

Legal Society Lubbockawarded$62,845
AUSTIN, Texas After years

of stagnantfunding levels, theTexas

Equal Accessto JusticeFoundation
has good news for the Texas legal

aid community: a temporarywind-fe- ll

for the 2005-0-6 grant cycle.

Over the next year, the Foundation
will grant $17.9 million to 40 non-

profit organizations that provide
free legal adviceor representationin
civil matters tolow-inco- Texans.

The additional funds, a 45 percent
increaseoverlastyear'sgrants, will
enabb legal aid organizationsto
serve thousands more Texans
throughoutthe state.

The increase is due in part to a
new legislative appropriation of
$1.5 million per yearearmarkedfor

legal aid The bulk of the increase,
however, is dueto the Foundation's
decisionto grantfundg gpthestate's
fiscal year rathettrtanacalendar
year, making more funds
available for distribution sooner
than expected. But, unlesssignifi-

cant funding is identified' through
othersources,legabaid funding will

declineto about$15 million within
two years.

Legal Aid Society of
will receive$62,845. In addition to

Legal Aid Societyof Lubbock, the

Texas Equal Access to Justice
Foundation has allocated
$3,633,955 to Arlington-base-d

Legal Aid of NorthWest Texas.

I --jgal Aid ofNorthWestTexas is the
primary providerof legal aid for the
Northwest Texas Service Area,
which is composedof 106 counties,

includingLubbock,Midland, Potter
and Tom G. en. Austin-base-d

Advocacy, Inc. will receive
$1 1 1,994 to serveNorthwestTexas,

including Lubbock County. Legal

Aid of NorthWest Texas and
Advocacy, Inc. have offices in

trm

with the idr-i- s of die genera'Jon
which establishedour government"

But today at the beginningof
the twenty-fir- st century, when the

gap betweenrich and poor is the
highest er, powerful Jobbyi; i and

politicians and the B'ish White
Housewant n repeal th. estatetax.

There is now legislation before
Congress to repeal it pcrr anently.
The House hs passed the hill, and

Senak Majority Leader B'll Frist

has saidthat he wilt call for a vote
on it in die Senat as soon asthe

Senate resumes business after its

August recess. This could be r
arly as September6th.

The estate tax's opponents
falsely try to portray it at a "death
tax" tiiat mostly punish? small
business owneit or famlly'fhrmert,
ordinary American antrepranauni
whosefamilies thoy allogo aro often
Ibrccdto go bankruptwhen the tax
comes due. But a recent report
released by the Congressional
Budget Office was reportedon in
the Washington Post this way:

Lubbock.

Unlike the criminal justice sys-

tem, Texans facing ciil legal prob-

lems arenot guaranteedanattorney.

Each year, legal aid organiz tions
assistmorethan99,000poorTexans

with their civil legal needsin mat-

terssuch as protection from domes-

tic violence, aeeessto medicalcare
and landlord-tena- nt issues.

"Though we are thrilled to
announce higher funding levels,
much of these resourceswill be
directed toward rebuilding infra-

structure that has suffered from
financial reductions and stagnation
over the last several years," Lisa
Melton, director of grants for the
Texas EqualAccess toFoundation,
said ''It is essendal thatwo continue

to cultivate supportfor legal aid at

SUNDAY. AUGUST 28. at 360 PM
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"The image J the grieving
packing up his hoe as he trudges
away from the family farm is rust

that - a rwerfiil image but not an

acoirate one."
The real truth is that he estate tax
Has always been targeted mainly at

those who can most easily afford to

pay it the cr wealthiest
Americans as the Unned for a

Fan r,cononiy organization explains
it, "Only the richest 2 percent ( our

nation's lamilies currently pay any
estate tax at all. These are people
with estateslarger than $1 .5 million
for an individual or $3 million for a
couple. Nearly half of a'' estate

taxes ate paid by the wealthiest
0.1 of theAmericanpopulation - a
few Utousand families each year.
Repealing the estate taxwould
rctuk in multi-millio- n dollar tax

to the Iieirs of America's mil

llanaifet and billionaires, concen-

tratingwealthandpoliticalpower in
fewerhands."In otherwords,when
you look at the number on repeal-

ing on theestatetax andCongress's

Aid of

thereby

Lubbock

the stateand local levels in orderto
increaseservicesto Texas'.nostvul-

nerableresidents.''
For a complete list of TEAJF

200 grant awards, go to
ww.teajCorg,

The Texas Equal Access to
JusticeFoundation,createdby the
SupremeCourtof Texas in 1984, is

the largest state-bas-ed funding
source for the provision of civil

legal aid in Texas.The organization
is committed to the vision that all

Texans will have equal accessto
justice, regardless of their income.

The Foundation administersa vari-

ety of funding sources, which are

earmarkedto assist nonprofit orga-

nizations in providing legal aid to
approximately99,000 Texans each

year.

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
3013 Idalou Road Lubbock,TX 79403 (806) 744-94-96

40$i ChurchAnniversaryCeljliraticfiplf jl

Scripture Themes Psalm124 If it hadnot beenfor theLord on ourSid)

2005
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cuts
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othertax cuts, you'll seethey only

add up for
The figures cm make your head
spin:

S3 trillion is theamountgiven in

tax cuts over the past four years --

mostly only the wealthi-

est Ve of Americans, if these cuts

are made me number
would be $5.1 tril'-on- .

SI trillion is the estimated ten-ye-ar

cost to Americans to repeal the

Estate Tax. To give you an idea of
hov much mat is, wh fully in
effect, the cost of the repeal of --ie
estate tax for just estatesovv $3.5

million will be $30 billion in the
first yearalone- enoughto provide
health coverageto all 9.1 million
uninsuredchildren, to provideHead
Start for the more than 3 million
children who are eligible but not

services, andto lift almost
2 million of the 12.9 million poor

1"
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millionaires

benefiting

permanent,

receiving

Sept

Texas

Sept7, 2&0S
W. H.
Texas

children out of
$106 billion is the amount in

additional tax cuts proposedso far

this year, once again oven-hel- ing-f- y

the very wealthy, while

Congressat the sametime is

freezing finding for Head
Start, foster care, and other pro-

grams K lefittng vulnerab'e chil-

dren. s many as 1 .2 million chil-

dren could o. ledicaid. Three

hundred thousand mostly

from families, could Kwe

food staiiins
There is one simple numberyou

shouldknow: one - the onephone

call each of you canandmustmake
to your i jnators. Please callyour
Senatorstoll-fir- e today at 1 (888)
233-122-11 Tell them: "Do not
repealtheEstateTax - which would
only benefit thetop oneor two per-

centof households- at the expanse

of of oujjphildren. Do not

accept

Millions
homeless,

chil-

dren

Marian

Defense

SLA TONMEMORIAL DISTRICT CONVOCATION
TEMPLE CHURCH

24 AVENUE
794H

SOFT. SUPERINTENDENT

SEPTEMBER THRU
NIGHTLl j:39PM

THEME: "IMPART TION
2:17-1-8

fVksrqfore things Lettered brethren, might
meroiftU fakkfld Aigk priest recenckkUhnffH--

ore

KAMb.

Monday, 5.2H5
SuptElijah Dcttterson
Amttrido,

Wednesday,
Bishop Watson
Prelate Northwest

poverty.

benefiting
consid-

ering

people,

working

millions

HAYNES,

SPEAKERS

9, 2005 Official

""MBaMBB

Tuesday,

Thursday,

Albuquerque,

Message

Supt. DavidHaynes
SuperintendentSlatonMemorial District

MissionaryHattie Scott, District Missionary
Presiding 9:00pmThursdaySept8, 2005

18

TeeTfaae: (shot start)
Sept17 & 18 730a.m.

Fenatat:36 hobs play usingUSOArule

Sept
Sherman

Texas

2005
Elder L. Jones

Friday,

until

Hills
3rd

medal
Sapt17& 18

FMgitfe: Opon, be entries
FiiMf : 1.2"1, and placefinlsbors la taohflight will recafv g prize.

Days Ida atU.S. S4 & 1-- 27

A ) (M) 745-511- 1 er

Eatry Fee:$125.00 fraenfee, balls,Iwwh and
dinner)
Ba4Ke: Sept 2005 ( m J

'

defense

MjJI K)et4i y Vt&t 0ri Ciiwy CtfhM JhiWii

(M) m5h(7ii 9ouwnm

P&Me lyjlet

a 'reform' of me Estate Tax

response. It would actually cost the

nat'on almost as much a a full

repeal." It is to give more
to the wealthiest while our

'ss
of

children
children arc hungry

left m child care

and poor schools, and denied health

care Sfry? providing ta. 'reaks foi

the rich at the expense ornoor
is the rr" agc you n.jst send

over fnd over again until your
Senatorshear it

Wright Edelman is
FounderoftheChildren
Fund and its

Council whose mission is to Leave

No Chiid Behind and to ensure
every child aHeaMry Start, aHead
Start, a Fair Start, a Safe Start, and
aMoral Start in l& mti Mtccas&d
passageto adulthoodwith tit htfy

ofcaringfamilies andcommunfUex.

CHRIST OFCODIf CHRIST
II "FIR

LUXROCK, TEXAS
W. DAVID

DA TE 5th 9,2m
4

Hebrews
ht mil U him te bemade tikettnkt hk thathe bea

and In thingspemintng Gvd, te moke the

succeitrthemthat

gun

6. 2995
Dr. C GeeAllen
Ft. Worth,

Sept8,
J, (Keith)

NM

Sept 7:30

W.

KangoGolf Association
3rd Annual Golf Tournament

September17&
Shadow Golf Course

6002 Street,Lubbock (806) 793-970- 0

Chc-i- n 7a.m.

Charopionehip, Ladies: will determiiwd by
3N

Tournamettt Haadqutttars: (Legated
625Ave.

(koktdes halfcart, iwne

1$, lOajn. wgleteaOoftvvffl
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HJT Editorials Comments

JUNIOR AMBASSADOR
PROGRAM SHOULD STAY'
THIS N THAT is hoping the
MAYOR A Cirr COUNC'L
will reconsidertheir voting not to
And th JUNIOR AMBAS
SADOR PROGRAM which har
bMn a valuable as?etfor otir city
with Japanfor ears. It is not that
expensive, and the returns can't
really be weighed ir money. The
LUBBOCK YOUTH needs this
kind ofaneffort It has beenmen-

tioned thatth;s does not bring i .

any jobs for our city, but it does
build character for our youth.
TU35 N THAT has wonder
Why this be beom such an
obitnola fbr it not to be funded.
Store does need to be funded.
Hopo on September8, 2005 more
citizens will show upand express
tholr concern about keeping the
JUNIOR AMBASSADOR
PROGRAM. If it doesn't be
funded Tins N THAT is won
daring what the excuse will be
especiallyfor a mayoral candidate
come next May. CITY COUN-

CILMAN FLOYD PRICE,
many are watching the outcome
of this important matter. Sure,we
have public schools andyouth
gioups but it is the responsibility
of the local political sub-divisi-

to have a very good r jality for
our youth and this is done by set'
ting the example.
CONGRATS TO JOHN CER-VANTB- ZI

THIS N THAT wants
to salute one of our citizens
JOHN CBRVANTEZ, who did-n- 't

waver on getting some work
done fbrBERRY PARK, located

by Renetta
After much discussion and

atiernpterto educate the public,
throlrgh varrous channels.

Medicare Part
D hasarrived.
That is the
current alpha-

bet for the
H Medicare

Prescription
Drug
Coverage.
This coverage

Howard will begin on
January 1 ,

2006 and is available for all peo-

ple with Medicare which will be
provided through Prescription
drug plans (PDPs), Other
Medicare health plans (MA-PD-s)

and some employers and unions
to retirees.

An example of standard pre-

scription drug coveragewill gen-

erally be lew than $37 monthly
prsmhm with a S250 deductible.
With coinsuranceof 25 of drug
(josts from $250. to $2,250
Medicare pays 75, and 100 of
drug oojts from $2,250 to $5,100. or
AAar 3,60 in out-- of-poc- costs.
Medicare pays approximately
95.

at hast 16th Strtet and wdar
Avenv Sure, it took fifin
years, but he stayedfocused on a

letter he received from a young
fellow who was 14 years young.
His na,n was SONNY GAR-

CIA. THIS N THAT would like
fo' this young felluv to et m

contact with our hard worker,
JOHN CERVAPTEZ, and let

him visit with him. At the same
time, BROTHER CERVANTEZ
wants io start a drive to develop a

COMMUNITY CENTER in this
area THIS N THAT believes it

can be uone. It make take orr.c

time, but whit crtbtens like our
ftietxl, BROTHER JOHNCER-VANTE- Z,

it will becomea realit-

y- .
PJEwNNY HASTINGS THE

BARKER REMINDS TJS, "A
LONG JOURNEY always
begin with a SINGLE STEPand
by staying focused, anything can
beACCOPMPLISHED1"

REMEMBER EMMIT
TILL? THIS N THAT is won-

deringhow many of us Black folk
remember what happened to
EMMIT TILL, tile

youth who was lynched in
Money, Mississippi, in the
Mississippi Delta. He was killed
because hewas said to have
WHISTLED AT A WHITE
WOMAN. Black youth, in this
day andtime, needto know where
they have come from' and if they
did, our Black communities
would be stronger,and we would
have strongerfamilies. Did you
know that in all thosedaysof seg-

regation. CRACK & REEFER

cinque
Howard
0Jhi k,drug coverage that

helpVyW'psy for the prescrip-

tions ynjL neajcL. .Medicare
covaraaisavail-

able to all people Wlfh Medicaid
There is additional help for those
who need it most. The plan pays
for brandnameandgenericdrugs.
Yon can choosebetween at least
two Medicare prescription drug
plans and pick a plan that is right
for you.

Entitlement to Part A andor
enrolled in Part B makesyou eli-

gible for Part D and reside in
plan's service area. You must
enroll in a Medicare prescription
drug plan to get Medicare pre-

scription drug coverage.
In general, the enrollment

period for PDPsand MA-PD- s are
similar. There are three enroll-

ment periods for PDPs: Initial
Enrollment Period (IEP), Annual
Coordinated Election Period
(AEP) and Special Enrollment
Period (SEP). The IEP Nov. 15,

2005, through May 15. 2006 for
people who are currently eligible

will become eligible in
November, December 2005 and
January2006. Fur everyoneelse,
the Initial Enrollment Period is

LetterPolicy ,
The editor and publishersof SouthwestDige

welcomeyour lettersand encourage youto write to
us. Sharewith ui your . oncerns,praise,grip and
celebrations. It's what we want - to keepour Black
community in Lubbock informed and ui touch with
one anothf Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat's beenin our paper, jus' what's been
on your mind Hadan interestingdiscussionlately?
Share it with us!'

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name
and city so that we may know whereyou are from
andso that our readersmay seehow far our publica-

tion reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it

throughthe mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the
Editor,4 302AvenueQ, Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us -- t: swdigestsbcglob
al.net or fax your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

wee not a --oblem becausewe
stood together and over cameour
problems together.

HOPE YOU TOOK A

LOO? DUNBAR STUDENTS!
THIS N THAT is hoping the stu-

dent? of DUNBAR JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL took a look at
the TF.AILBLAZ-E- R

which was on their c.,ipus
lost Mondav . With hands-on-engineeri-

and scienceexhibits,
our young students, especially
Black & Hispanics,need thiskind
of information. Hopefully, this
was well attendedand thatsome
eyes were open about taking the
right coursesfor college
MATADORS HAD A VERY
GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN1 THIS N THAT traveled to
Hereford, Texasalong with many
other supporterslast Friday night,
August 26th, to watchour ESTA-CAD- O

HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS. Take jin the
HEREFORD HIGH SCHOOL
football. No doubt about it, those
fighting Matadors hadthe better
team, and should nave won it!

THIS N THAT wolld have loved
to see them gd for TWO
POINTS, and wirthe game out-

right as a tie is like KISSING
YOUR BABY SISTER! Anyway
last week i". gone, so lej's win
torffght, Thursday,against Snyder
High School at Lowrey Field
beginning at 7:30 p.m. MATA-

DORS, yWhave a good team.
All you need to do is just stay
together, because you are win-

ners. JUST BELIEVE,

$H$lsUke'IBIVfo; Part 8. For
the first year, theAEP is the same
asrtheaEP,November 15, 2005
through December 31 of each
year.

Special enrollment periods
(SEP) are for personswho move
out of the plan service area,those
entering, residingin, or leaving a
long-tei- m care facility, involun-

tary loss, reduction,or

of creditable coverage or
other exceptional circumstances.

Postponing enrollment will
"

meanhigher premiums fur people
who wait to enroll, except for
those with prescription dru? cov-

erage at least as good as a
Medicare prescription drug plan.
There will be 1 assessmentof
the base premium cost for every
month you were eligible to enroll
in the plan anddid not enroll or if
you have no drug coverage as

good as a Medicare prescription
drug coveragefor 63 consecutive
days or longer. This will be con-

tinued next week so we ran all be
'in cinque.' (Medicare and You,

2005 ReachNational Medicare &
You Training Program by Ro
darl Building Bridges II, Austin,
Texas,June28, 2005).

IMNNe

by Christy Marttnet-Gaflc-ia

On Thursday August 25. sev
eral your) p. membersof the Junior
Ambassadors Olid parents
addressed Mayor Mure
McDougal and City Council
Members to sustain the Junior
Ambassador Sister Cfty program
with Musaschinn City, Japan.
A few weeks have passed since
the Japanesedelegation was in
Lubbock. During that time the
youth, a'ongw ith many families
in oui community experienced a

unique cultural exchange and
developed someamazingfriend-

ships.
One of the highlights of that

visit was the planting of a (Jherry

blossom tree to commemorate
the 20 year relationship that
Lubbock, Texas USA and
Musaschino City, Japan have
upheld.

While this event may not
have seemed so significant, it
reminded me of the National
Cherry Blossoms in Washington,
D.C., which enhancedthe grow-

ing friendship between the
United Slatesand Japan.

You see it took a sitnple tree
planting ceremony to cultivate
that relationship. In 1912 a gift of
3,000 cherry trees from Mayor
Yukio Ozaki of Tokyo was given.
In 1927, a group of American
school children... children,reen-acte- d

the initial planting; then the
first festival was held in 1935.

Today the National Cherry
Blossom Festival is

by of civic and

More than 700,000 people visit
Washington each year to admire
the blossoming cherry trees that
herald the beginning of spring
and the continued friendship.

Magazine cover (premier
issue) for Thf New Negro.

Chicago
The New Negro Magazint will
make its print debut on October
15th. This magazine
will be distributed in sevenstates
including Illinois, Wisconsin,
and Indiana, in a planned circula-

tion rate of 10,000.
The magazine is dedicated to

identifying areas of
for

men ages 25-5- 4, who
are bead of households or

in small and mid-siz-e

markets.
The magazine'smajor focus is to
inform its audience about the
issues that have the potential to
empower themselves and their
communities in three specific

Opinions"f$?
Makethe investmentbow

coordinated
representatives

governmental organizations.

TheNew Negro

(BlackNews.com)

African-America- n

self-employe-d,

While we have pty started
prantmg one tree at tune, wt
have started spreading the seeds
of friendship, awareness,and
community oridc.

To send young people, our
cMMren, to represent our com-

munity overseas,displays an act
of treat. That we have faith in

our relationship with these peo-

ple that we send our most cher-

ished assets, our youth, ni
future leaders, resonates
Lubbock's commitment for
growth and diplomacy.
When my daughterAmaris and I

spoke with Councilman Gary
Boren, he said the program was
not bringing in companies like
Toyota. These kids are not
charged with making business
dealsbut rathergoing to Japanas
part of amission to foster a bet-

ter understanding of another cul-

ture.
So asa result of their knowl -

edge of learning to help foster,
promote, advance, cultivate,and
move Lubbock forward, one day
these emerging leaders will b&
able to do just that.

In lieu of Lubbock'sgrowth,
it makes sense to be proactive
and invest and support our youth.
This is our future workforce. Big
companiesareseekingcities with
capable, well trained citizens.
According to study abroad pro-

grams, students who study rr
travel overseas report that the
programs helped them make pos-

itive career and life choices,
attain skills in intercultural com-

munication, improve problem
solving skills, and gain respect
for cultural differences.

Overseas travel leads to a
greater understandingof self and
a confronting of U.S. values con--

to in
areas-- 1) Improving Self
Awareness, 2) Building Strong
Families, 3) Shaping Public
Policy, Image, and Opinions.
For just $25 a year, invested
ones ran subscribe to the maga-

zine by visiting
or by Ending: ah email'"'

to:
- The first 1,000 sub-

scribers will receive a free New
Negro Magazine
The New Negro Magnine is
seeking writers who offer an
alternative to the mmpant indi-

vidualism that is distorting the
American history and destroying
the culture of African descen

MMUMMRTfO

for our

Magazine debut October

www.thenewne-gro.co-m

SUbscriptitfnSthfcnCWne-gro.co-m

cernirtg rotwumerijm, individu-

alism, and identity. Sttdents
return with a greater global-n"ndeda?3- S.

In general, ia most
commonly observed impacts on
students who studied abrftedare
foreign language proficient,
become mora fcsiowledge ?bout
their conuwnity, and po.'Ucs,

These are characteristic
which could make the determin-

ing difference foroverseas com-pani- e

seeking a strong work
force.

It was surprising to me that
the Council would not support
this effort; afterail it has beenthe
vision of Mayor McDougal and
his family that helped Lubbock
to geton this fast trackand grow.

Mayor Pro Tarn Martin claims to
advocate on behalf of the citi-tsn- s,

yet mis is the second pro-

gram that benefits youth that he
hts helpedcut. Don't leave out
ouryouth!
Pleasehelp us by asking our City
CounciJL members to make the
investment now for our future --

the youth of our community, and
the future of our great city,
Lubbock, TexasUSA.

The youth are encouraging
other teens in our community, as
well as adult advocatesto call or
em; 1 City Council membersask-

ing them to support the Junior
Ambassador program to Japan...
to support our youth. Alsc please
join them at the next public com-

ment time .Thursday, September
8, 2005 at 7:30 a.m. atcity hall.

Our youth are our future
workforce, vot-

ers, and the leadersof tomorrow,
help us sustain this progranfthat
helps cultivate strong leaders
with a broader world view.';, for
T iikKrtatr

dants.
Serious, analytical Writers

who can generate discussion,
reasonable conclusions, and the
potential for changearewehome
to send theirsubmissions to

--

AllbmissiorfrrhuftWtebeived
nrpublication. --

For more information, viMt:

wvw.thenewnegro.com
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Owned

PUBUSMCRS. MC

outfjtoegt 3Btget
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10Q18
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
SanFrancisco, CA
Tel: (386) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, South Plains of Tax and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impertValfy supporting what
It believestc be right without opposing what It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics. r

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
sconoiTiioaladvancementof African "American people.

Vbu may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou wN havethe satisfactionof knowfr.Q they are truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewM react to that which ia precise,andwe will publish
thasearticle asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will aieo give credit andrespectto thosewho are doing
good thing for the Lubbock Area ?nd the people. We will be
ensealoi tnosewho are not doing astheyhavesaid they wuld,
and this, we trunk, is Uk.

So, this h? our resolution to you. 'Feel ree atany time to
call thie offlw for Information cortoawning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmade to c astiseor vtiify.

This ie a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestoolumninets or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the adv Users. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return atticlesunlessa
self addressedstamped envelopeis submitted-- All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nvwmpspor

Subscriptions are $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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I Open9afi-7p-m

Employment

Restaurants

i

Caviel Pharmacy
imAvtnutA or

.PCS 4k

Settlor

y rrMNirxpuoai Jncooes

Monday-Saturda-y Closed j
I 'iiiBWWW ' iHMKHM

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An EmployeeOwnedCompany

seeking

for Center
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousend professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 worn

Weoffer a profes$kn1 work environment,training,competitive payratesand an
incentiveplan aswell asa complete benefitpackagefor e emp wees.

Apply in p sonat 1ftu& Ave.J, Lubbock, TX

For more information www.stenocall.com

Granite ConstructionCompany, Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experienced Dozer,

andRoller Operators.

Pleaseapply at
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock, TX 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is au Equal Employer

Housing
77

HDti

Tifrr- - rr r--i

mfotf 1? Mueteeato appreciate.
107 E. 29th. WD connections,CHA, fended

bokyard. Gall 763--1 289 for all details.

HeatingAir Conditioning

Procure
Citteni Discount

Medicaid

Sunday

Communication

Scraper, Excavator

Opportunity

Repair& Install
Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

7 7

76S-SH- 1 765-756-0

Charles Planks

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-547-4

9
1 609 MLK Blvd.

Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

mtmwm$m

m

i
1
1
s

Medical

I

Covenantee
Heaki. System

For employment
infurmation. contact
Haitian Resources

inn m.. c.... n d- -"Till riTVC, JUIIt - a

I Line 725-828- 3 I
Equal Opportunity Employe-- I

Lawn Care

mr

Lawn

I nthc

De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Coll:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

mi

Mobile

Automotive Services

Glynn

Mitch

Store

mm

Have Trador, WliU Travel
Will do gardening landscaping

for reliableprices.

Matthew 25: 14-2- 1 ; "Blessed

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 806780-089-5

ATorgan
1VA Qj

Your Uniroyal, Michelln & BFGoodricn Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L

:l

and
low and

Texas

JIMENEZ
oriiiu cuno

Insurant fiOOflClaims Welcome

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter

(806) 762-830-7

vpeN:
MON. - FRI.
'til 6:00 p.m.

O U U T 0 I I II I SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

tOQ-VC&- V

tinrnin

J

& Repair
JIMENEZ

NOE S AUTO
3ERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-3(13-6

FoodGas

Lubbock,

Hail

FOOD-QA- S

7 A

STREET& BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters
Lots of Tickets. Lc '.t of Winners.

Wiseew CfeaaisgService

Hands"

$0 Years
in Bufineu

POLO

E.

OPEN DAYS WH1K

EAST 19TH MLK

POD FIRS

lwrthwM Offx Thwly, Ifttmbw 1, 1008 T

Services

Alterations Tailoring

Mobile CarWash

and

&

by Carmen

Ph. 710727
1

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVIGE--

I'NtfALUTIOM & REPAIR - RESlDSNTTAL It G0MlVi3r1ClM

LVD. Wiley
CiWnar Tachntofsn

Appliances

a$

1

.

'CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

i

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable wastersand dryersyowin afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigeralors
riBuaaaBainflaypMal

aaaaaiLaai

323 HoJty Ave.
74 01 6 -

45 Day

Sliine-O-Mati-c

Insurance

beveled

Name.

IMnTRVrl

PAGER
806-777-02-70

150 Sfld UP Henfy Dewberry, Owner
Buddy

Phone; Home:

Guorontdfe

Mobile Wash
Wash,Vacuum & Dte$$ul

JlandmaxkJllz. jJmwianaz

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Furniture

Digital

'UO'

Call ShaunSmartat 773-14-46

or JuanLuna at773--1 450

Minna roommtforme
rV " .a. t'

plneomsetWith jcfed chairs
taiifcejrvhldh hasan atfd thick

lass. AlsprfiWalt, two aVitique,
- ver.v oW..

' J t ' j Id I( !

Street,Lubbock.

TASBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
Subscribetoday to theSouthwestDigestand nevermiss

a single issue. Great gift ideafor students,military or
relativesandfriends who live out of town!

Address.

City

State.

s99a

806-709-08-

797-254-3

Pager:766-52- 30

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Beautiful blK
unusuae

hanging

3121-34t- h

Vkm AftfiJiM Hflssy iiyianiifil.tiiii j'W,ifjlB'HFf 'aWSeWieS!8SW I

I Ud m jneUaaaaaarieraafrlHK r ' f
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New commemorativestampshonorCivil Mights movement
WASHINGTON, D C - Say

wotJr, "the Chil Righto Movement,"

and many iconic imaga oomeqiftek-l- y

and readily to mind. Thutgood
Marshal, arguing before J United

StatesSupremeCourt. Martin Luther

King's dream shining off the

Reflecting Pool in the capital of a

deeply divided nation. Rosa Parks
refming to move to the bark of the
bus The Litil: Rock Nine. The

courageof the FreedomRiders.

The United StatesPistal service
t lay dedicated10 stampscommem-

orating the 4rth anniversary of the

Voting Rights Act aiJ honored the
Civil Rights Movement's most endur-

ing milestones and the people who

made them possible.
Under extraordinary circum-

stancesthey satdown to standup for

injtatke; walked so we could ridr,
marched fat justice and to end (fat

crimination; went school despite
the hairedawaiting tbemxx voted to
their ballots could talk for Hum.

The Postal Service it proud to

add 1ht -- 3b Form A Mors Perfect

Union" cootHiemomtive stamps to

our 2005 stamp program, a program
that celebratesthe people, eventsand

history of our nation," said John E.

Potto; PostmasterGeneral and Chief
Executive Officer. "These stamps
trace the history of our nation's Civil

NpSBI WCnietTwtWpi TlfW BMr
MHois) of key 9VMss peanlsand
SCCMOIR GMBJH MS OOUTSF 01

roni nsnoTL

Postal officials, joined by Civil

Rights Movement paitkrpanta,
plannedto dedicate'To Form a More

Perfect Union" commemorativepane

tn sight cities bed to milestonesof the

rnovei'ieia . ureensuoro,rv, jaoxson,
MS, Little Rock VR; MemphisTT,
Montgomery, AL; Selma AL;

iopeka, KS and Washington.DC.

Dorothy Height, Chair and

President Emerita of he Na onal

Council ofNegro Women, Inc.. spoke

ti Washington, D C , where s' imps
commemoraiing Executive Order

9981 (integration in all mili'try
branches),the March on Washington

and the Mating Rights Act of 15
were dedicatedShemarchedwith Dr.

Martin Luther King, H., Mt m sessions
with Stokely Carmkharl, rode with

RosaParks and participated in meet-

ings wWi PresidentJohnF. Kennedy.
"Thesestampsherakltiiestruggle

of men, women and olu tdren in the

quest for equality," said Dr. Height.

"Tlrey rc a fitting reminder tint tlie
work yet to be done must be built

upon the contributions made by mil-

lions to bring our country to a better

place."
Fred Gray spoke at the

y. Wa w w K Mt tttajt
oi mm SSBoOi, rn resfesensHl

RomFsito wIsbb shewassRsssdfor

taftnmg 10 ove to the backof the
tax and Dr. Martin Luther King c.

fvft rights issues.Gray has kept his

promise "to become a lawyer, return

to Alabama, anddestroy everything

segregatedI ooukt find.

"As I Vmk over the 10 events

inBsCsnitsjjs reprcserK, net . amea
' i realize I've been involved with

nearly all of mem in one way or
another."

The story of the CHI Rights

struggle was echoedat stamp dedica-

tion cerrmonie in other cities, includ-

ing:
Franklin McCain spnking about bis
role planovi the I960 XJrsboro
Four" hitch counter sit-i- n.

"Little Rock Nine" member
MeRw PattUfo Deals recounting the
first daysof integrationundermilitary

escortto CentralHigh School in 1 957.

In Memphis, TN, Rev. Samuel

Billy Kyles, who was with Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. during thelasthowof
hi life, sharing his thoughts on the
struggle for equality.

U.S. Rep. John Lewis, (D-QA- ),

recognized as one of the 'Big Six"
leadersof the Civil Rightsmovement
describing being nearly beaten to

ana t kw&M

aaTmarenenT

Chary Brown
in

President andCEO of (ha Drown

foundation for fUtucational, Equity.
Excellenceand Research,speakingh

V

Traneporutten

PWffw Wmm eanw sastanssM aw wwee

Dm oi bmbbsbmH ssfsjejneconn

ftOBw facitftiel for t'sck and whftc

ennuranm ne asuoieuuyvnetKaa.
The 10 mitealonesdepictedm the "lb
ronr a "ore rerrec? unxn stamps
series are the Selma March,

Topeka about her father's tale as Montgomery Bus Boycott, Centers.

This b.ucetoi wae a girt tha. Sheryl Johnson

lecelved from the oenter where ahahelped tains with

drug -- rid alcohol problems. She waa wear.ng It

when f underagedrunk driver took hei life.

Fringe Don't Let FrlamdcDrivo Drunk.

Deoartmemof

ureensooio una iossnw set an,
ttaftJk t jnanW tba guneeanrji kiox s, muss r nnne,
rfvil Rajijii Act of I9H Brown

boardof Education, EaectaSvtOrder

tRI , Maron on wMrangaoii,anatne
Voting Rights Act of 15.

The stamps are available nation

wide A Post Offices and Philatelic
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Tke Squtkwest Digest is proud to announcethe start of tne Businessand ServiceDirectory foi Southwest

Digest readers. We are offering special advertising rates for our customers. For only $100, you can get four
weehsof advertising in the SouthwestDigest. At only $25 a week, that's a savings of over 50!! For this

will inch ad will for four weeks.price, you get a 2x2 that run consecutive

We encourageyou to gupport the businessesthat supportthe community aud the SouthwestDigest,

if you don't do it, wko will?
For questionsaboutthis special andhow you dan promote your business,call 762-361-2 TODAY!
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